Protoplasts (autoplasts) of Streptococcus faecalis were produced by the action of native autolytic N-acetylmuramidase in the absence of added peptidoglycan hydrolases and were grown in osmotically stabilized medium containing L-[3H]lysine and D-[1'C]alanine. To reduce the level of muralytic hydrolysis of glycan chains during growth, heat-inactivated cell walls were added to the medium to bind autolytic enzyme, and tetracycline (1 gg/ml) was added to inhibit further enzyme synthesis. Under these conditions, protoplasts synthesized newly labeled peptidoglycan in the form of soluble, infrequently peptide cross-linked glycan chains which were released into the supernatant medium. These relatively large glycan chains were not transferred to exogenously added cell walls.
Streptococcus faecalis ATCC 9790 (S. faecium) did not synthesize detectable levels of trichloroacetic acid-precipitable (macromolecular) peptidoglycan (PG). Evidence was obtained that protoplasts synthesized and released into their supernatant growth medium soluble, infrequently peptide cross-linked PG fragments, some of which were the same as those isolated from N-acetylmuramidase hydrolysates of intact walls (10) . However, additional types of PG fragments were found in protoplast supernatants (10) . In all experiments reported so far, no attempt was made to prevent hydrolysis of glycan chains by the native autolytic N-acetylmuramidase activity (11) which is present in protoplasts and in the supernatant medium of growing protoplasts (R. Joseph and G. D. Shockman [ "C]acetate) products by gel filtration and high-voltage paper electrophoresis, culture supernatants were treated with hen egg-white lysozyme to hydrolyze glycan chains. In the study reported here, attempts were made to prevent autolytic N-acetylmuramidase hydrolysis of glycan chains during growth so that information concerning the ability of osmoti-'Present address: Department of Microbiology, Indiana 
RESULTS
Autoplasts were prepared and grown in a chemically defined, osmotically stabilized medium (3). To reduce the effective level of autolytic enzyme available to hydrolyze PG chains, two measures were taken. First, heatinactivated (96 C, 5 min) walls were added to the cultures in fourfold excess of the calculated quantity of wall present on the cells used to prepare the autoplasts. Walls have an extraordinarily high affinity for autolysin (8, 12) and would therefore bind (and be a substrate for) any autolyic enzyme present in the culture medium. Second, tetracycline (1 jg/ml) was added to the culture to inhibit protein synthesis 420 ROSENTHAL AND SHOCKMAN and further synthesis (and excretion) of autolytic activity (R. Joseph, personal communication). Antibiotic addition was made after 1 h to minimize damage to the autoplasts. Although small amounts of autolysin activity were released into the medium of growing autoplasts during the initial hbur (R. Joseph, personal communication), the added heat-inactivated walls would be expected to bind the enzyme and thereby minimize hydrolysis of newly synthesized glycan chains. L-['H]lysine (1 gCi/ml) and D-["C]alanine (0.2 uCi/ml) were also added after 1 h of autoplast growth. After growth for an additional 2 h, the autoplasts were removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant medium was inactivated by boiling for 5 min and then was concentrated and filtered on the connected columns of Sephadex G-50 and G25 as described previously (9) .
Essentially all of the L-['Hfilysine-and D-["C ]alanine-labeled products were found in fractions containing large-molecular-size materials excluded by the gels (Fig. 1) . Less than 3% of either the 'H or "IC was included in gels in the regions where the disaccharide-peptide monomer and bisdisaccharide-peptide dimer would be expected. The 'H and "IC peaks coincided virtually completely and the ratio of "IC to 'H was constant throughout the peak. When the same experiment was performed without the addition of heat-inactivated walls and tetracycline to the cultures, about one-half of each of the two labels was found in the void volume and the remainder was in peaks which had KD values expected for disaccharide-peptide monomer and the other low-molecular-weight PG fragments. In this latter experiment, the distribution pattern of the two labels was again nearly identical.
All fractions ( Fig. 1 (5, 6, 15) evidence has been obtained that newly synthesized wall precursors can be attached to preexisting wall by transglycosylation and/or transpeptidation in in vitro systems. Therefore, it seemed possible that the observation of relatively large-molecular-weight PG fragments synthesized and excreted by growing autoplasts might be due to the addition of labeled precursors to preexisting wall fragments, which resulted from N-acetylmuramidase action during autoplast preparation and remained in the medium. To determine if exogenously added walls could serve as an acceptor, autoplasts were grown in the presence of D-["4C Jalanine and SDS-inactivated walls (12) which contained L-['HJlysine. After 180 min of growth, the autoplast culture was centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 15 min (conditions which were found to completely sediment the insoluble SDS wall preparation) and the pellet was treated for 15 min at 37 C with 1% SDS in 0.05 tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, pH 7.2. This preparation was then washed -four times in tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, four times in 0.15 M sodium phosphate, pH 6.7, and five times in water.
The pellet, which should contain residual cell wall, contained only 3% of radioactivity added as L-[81Hlysine-labeled SDS-inactivated walls. The 14C content of the pellet was below detectable levels. Approximately 90% (920,000 dpm) of the L-[1I]lysine added initially as insoluble SDS walls was found in the supernatant and this observation was attributed to N-acetylmuramidase hydrolysis of the added SDS walls.
(About 7% of the [11H Ilysine dpm was not recovered.) This supernatant was exposed to 96 C for 5 min, concentrated, and filtered on the columns of Sephadex G-50 and G-25 in series (Fig. 3 ). -I from the added walls was found in several peaks ranging from a large peak with a KD of less than 0, which contained about one-half of the JH on the column, to smaller included peaks. '4C was also found in several peaks. However, since the peaks containing concluded that there was little or no transfer of newly synthesized PG to the added preexisting walls. Thus, in this system preexisting wall does not appear to act as an acceptor.
DISCUSSION
The final series of reactions which lead to the formation of insoluble fully functional PG in bacterial cell walls occur on the outside of the cellular permeability barrier (2). Although the biochemical events which lead up to the formation of disaccharide-peptide units on the lipid intermediate have been extensively investigated and are relatively well understood (2), substantially less information is available about the steps between lipid-bound disaccharide-peptide units and the final assembly of an insoluble wall. Recent in vitro experiments with preparations from three different bacterial species suggest that insertion of new units into a preexisting wall can occur via transpeptidation and/or transglycosylation reactions (5, 6, 15) . There is little doubt that the processes of cell wall growth and bacterial cell division rely, at least in part, upon maintaining a favorable physical and spatial orientation between membraneassociated enzymes and the preexisting cell wall, the latter of which may be a primer for insoluble PG synthesis.
The outer face of the cell membrane of bacterial protoplasts presents a vastly different microenvironment for the final reactions of PG synthesis than the analogous region in intact cells. Absence of insoluble wall acceptor is the most obvious alteration in the three-dimensional structure of the protoplast surface. In addition, critical spatial relationships between membrane-associated PG-synthesizing enzymes, substrates, carriers, and intermediates may also be disturbed due to changes in surface topography after the transition from intact cell to protoplast. To better understand how these perturbations might affect ongoing wall synthesis, the ability of protoplasts of S. faecalis to make PG was examined.
In the first report (9) in this series, evidence was obtained which indicated that the ability of streptococci to synthesize macromolecular insoluble PG is dependent upon the presence of suitable acceptor wall. During protoplast formation, progressive removal of acceptor wall from cells resulted in bodies which synthesized decreasing amounts of new insoluble PG. Although essentially incapable of synthesizing insoluble PG, naked protoplasts did synthesize soluble PG fragments which were excreted into the culture medium.
After treatment of protoplast supernatants with muramidase, over 70% of the soluble PG was present as disaccharide-peptide monomer. Higher oligomers (including dimers) were present in only small amounts, especially when compared to the relative amounts found in the PG of insoluble walls. Some, but not all, of these dimer and higher oligomer fractions were peptide and not glycan linked, although the dimer fraction also contained two forms of presumed glycan-linked dimer (10) . Since the amount of soluble PG synthesized by protoplasts was nearly the same as that expected for insoluble PG made by an equivalent amount of intact cells, it appears that absence of final wall acceptor per se probably exerts little influence on PG synthesis up to and including membranebound intermediates. Thereafter, perturbations in the microenvironment of synthetic and/or catabolic (autolytic) enzymes appear to result in release of soluble forms of PG from the protoplast surface rather than the further assembly of these units into insoluble PG as it occurs in cell walls.
In these experiments, where the effects of native muramidase activity were greatly reduced, protoplasts assembled glycan chains which were soluble and infrequently crosslinked. These data were consistent with the possibility that, in intact cells, PG synthesis may also involve the intermediate assembly of glycan strands, perhaps on the membrane, prior to their insertion into the wall via transglycosylation and/or transpeptidation. Consistent with this idea are the findings that: (i) glycan chains grow from the reducing end while remaining attached to a linkage labile to mild acid (14) ; (ii) the incorporation of newly synthesized glycan chains can occur via transpeptidation (15) or via both transpeptidation and tranglycosylation (5, 6); (iii) two different bacterial species secrete soluble peptidoglycans when grown in the presence of penicillin (4, 7, 13); and (iv) precursors continue to be incorporated into PG after a chase (1; P. Dezelee and G. D. Shockman, J. Biol. Chem., in press).
In the current studies we did not find evidence for the accumulation of glycan chains attached to membranes. In fact, when examined, membrane fragments contained only very small amounts of the labeled precursors. However, pulse and pulse-chase experiments were not performed. Perhaps more significant was the absence of any indication of the presence of lipid carrier (or of covalently attached accessory wall polymers) with the PG fragments (9) in the supernatant medium. Attachment of other compounds to PG fragments would result in displacement of the gel filtration profiles. In this system, the release of glycan strands from the protoplast membrane could be a result of the normal biosynthetic sequence up to this stage, followed by the absence of a suitable mechanism (i.e., transpeptidation) for insertion into the wall, or a result of the action of residual muramidase activity. The observed absence of transfer of glycan strands to exogenously added walls (Fig. 3) is consistent with the idea that at least some aspect of the spatial organization which exists in intact cells (i.e., an intimate association of membrane with intact wall) is crucial for the final assembly of peptidoglycan.
